
Hotel William Gray
421 Rue St-Vincent
Montréal, Quebec
 
P:  (514) 656-5600

 MAKE A
HOTEL

RESERVATION 

Please Join Us! 

For the first time in many years, the FSA will be meeting in
Canada!  Please join us in Old Montréal, Quebec at the
historic Hotel William Gray.  
 
Click here for information on sites of local interest.
 
The hotel suggests that you exchange your currency prior
to arriving in Montréal.  Exchange counters are available at the
airport, but the exchange rates are generally not favorable. 
ATM cards may also be used to obtain Canadian currency
while in Montréal.  Of course, all major credit cards may also
be used for most transactions.    
 
Don't forget your passport!     
 

REGISTER TODAY

MEETING SCHEDULE

Meeting Highlights
All Attendees Welcome!

 
Meeting Kick-Off and Orientation
Tuesday, October 23, 7:30 AM to 8:30 AM 
 
All attendees are inv ited to enjoy  a continental breakfast while meeting fellow attendees
before the general meetings commence. A brief ov erv iew of the workings of the  Association
will be presented for first-timers, and a speaker from Tourism Montréal will join us to share
some ideas on what to do during  y our free time.   
 
General Session and Reception / Dinner 
Tuesday, October 23, 5:30 PM to 9:00 PM

All members and guests are welcome to join us to hear FSA's President, Phil Mahoney ,
discuss what y ou can expect from the Association in 2019.  In addition, Board elections will
be held, the Technical Director will report on his activ ities, and committee chairs will giv e
updates on their committee's activ ities. Two presentations will follow:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteFLsNJvkOEZ1UYiYMiUp8h7VPGAF_0Oo32sjRrHZNSAfklodVA2Oo0PgH2KQ1-pnZtNALgPgRmCGSUD9k6TCXiF9vTCqDCRLr1l24xDhaXAtTWNWA8-73l8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteN2zAGn-1QFgwjp25l6pUxu26shD8eEv8FP_jeePRxS8wN4T4hRD2_Cf3i_TI26tt0DXTXGlYoRXIi9Qh5WJmyh0gFTDRcr8o6zgVo4RAe3p3k5pPyJaQAsGZCPIz4ojZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGzKKrAcAV8s6TD56gmVWVxGj1pmevpvmRDoN-YJrOUj1JJvyb2CLXYxXyIX2NNf7X1E7IzDRvw4IK0lg8NO6BGriTnv3x6LJcJreI4pVMI1IIiUAw1-PlKgZjr9qLTKgmOpfm8X_J1L7BX88r90497XkX_IX1YVolYWkkLX8CDCRwzLxk8T5Al44qt-Jhs8Sd6lOEex_EQW5rcGqY5zAOzjpzttscPm008&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGzwqUQ1KCW30X9u9tz1_eXnOaYa1iJSnhSJ7qEnBZkgGspgPpmB58azySraGuNjRUxpOZF3VeY_pRJrxVEgDNUy50AN9WXFurNtVaqiYhqTfT9kphjKVBLPf71CJqt1OALYOcXpKVZzgJ-RzGvVGIhVbcrAgRv0ONFhjQ9EozqKpxxUsON2xa2g9e_bfh_awMP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteC9YhAzlXxdgBJiqTA05Q2BbSy7lcwSRsLQk-lyshUWJHL1rXy_BSzkM3RcBvkr0lKeRLOXBaKkGiWb8ajUWNBhoaz4i2p_l5Hg_aCJY719YhvYiU3bv9nOM1UPIV3eNuqzQ95DiXm8E6KimhyM25NeY_dffEy4fhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGz8Zdw3I3IN734EOBeY3zzG1hnyD5ns27oxtNbm12h9F_adlcb3RtgEWRdFbhKgXrvraGsYmVmB1AQ4o0Y9P_IusVFrLcfGj9WKcRwig7-HWlNXF_KehaNEQDDARqhGdXB-vj4kd3DjsW9nWuJ-RUqBp-ALQ-tXf7koBESJPCZMNj_kU9utrtOO4CrJoOGYoer&c=&ch=


Mike Shorts, T riangle Fluid Controls Ltd.
"Intellectual Property  Protection"

Bob Weil, FSA Legal Counsel
"Employment Practices: Harassment and Gender Discrimination"

A reception and dinner will immediately  follow the general session.  There will be plenty  of
seating and food so y ou will not hav e to think about making dinner plans on this night.  This
format offers tremendous networking opportunities, delicious food, and an open bar.  Also,
Phil Mahoney  will be giv ing his farewell speech as he completes his term as the FSA's
President. 

Schedule

Click below to see the
schedule for this meeting.

See the Schedule

Meeting Sponsorship
 
Y our sponsorship of this
ev ent will help defray  the
costs associated with
holding the meeting. 
Sponsoring companies must
be FSA members, who do
not need to be in
attendance.  

Please respond by  
Septem ber 10
if y ou are interested in
becoming a sponsor. 

See the Sponsorship Menu

CEO Forum

The CEO Forum will be held
on Wednesday , October 24
at 11 :30 AM. This luncheon
session may  be attended
by  inv itation only .  It
will feature a roundtable
discussion of issues that
would be of interest to
CEOs.

Attendance will be limited
to CEOs and other senior
officers with P/L
responsibility .

Click here to register today!

The deadline to register is September 24, 2018. 

The registration fee for the first two attendees from a company  
is US $950 per person.  

The fee for any additional attendees from that same company  
is US $700 per person.

 
Spouses may register for US $350 per person.

The Hotel William Gray 

The Hotel William Gray  is a boutique hotel in Old
Montréal.  It's the perfect balance between modern
design and historic architecture, full of light, local
artwork, carefully  curated furnishings, and stunning
v iews of Montréal from their rooftop decks. It is
housed in two historical buildings - the Maison
Edward-William Gray  and the Maison Cherrier - dating
back to the 18th century . Ov erlooking Place Jacques
Cartier in Old Montréal, the hotel is surrounded by
restaurants and shops, and within steps of Montréal's
most cherished attractions, including the Old Port and
the Notre-Dame Basilica.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGz8Zdw3I3IN734EOBeY3zzG1hnyD5ns27oxtNbm12h9F_adlcb3RtgEWRdFbhKgXrvraGsYmVmB1AQ4o0Y9P_IusVFrLcfGj9WKcRwig7-HWlNXF_KehaNEQDDARqhGdXB-vj4kd3DjsW9nWuJ-RUqBp-ALQ-tXf7koBESJPCZMNj_kU9utrtOO4CrJoOGYoer&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGzi488mx84Uchyp9vwoojbyr0lXaR7TcrHJCkmke-VCHk9G1J1VCwir51j4CeiK1v6oFICpA2p3TAkKf1ljWOyciy0S4hvdNtXWXtNXzzH8UQ-6eydoFSTwXGmGx4BcLVwG0-mBHoz85isBy8DN5OP_cpLryr2LuT24O2JPXieMdv3BM8MSMX7-WrCIxqhTurY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteC9YhAzlXxdgBJiqTA05Q2BbSy7lcwSRsLQk-lyshUWJHL1rXy_BSzkM3RcBvkr0lKeRLOXBaKkGiWb8ajUWNBhoaz4i2p_l5Hg_aCJY719YhvYiU3bv9nOM1UPIV3eNuqzQ95DiXm8E6KimhyM25NeY_dffEy4fhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGz9uddQR3AVbWG99Fkl_4LKAgpN0H3efW6gkQvdBXvIP7Qix388b5L8L5UiAIVimxH-5JzOFFcasSV8WhSe-LTDsoCjFIVCgxNTa-e1p895J2I3cwyq1frtQ==&c=&ch=


Make Reservations

The cut-off for hotel reserv ations is
Septem ber 24, 2018. 

Our group rate is CA $290 plus taxes (about
US $220 plus taxes) for single or double
occupancy .  

Reserv ations can be made by  calling 514-
656-5600 and mentioning code
FLU1022, or y ou may   

Reserv e a Room Online
 
Cancellations must be made 7  day s prior to
arriv al to av oid hav ing the complete stay
charged to the credit card supplied.  

Hotel Amenities
 

Rooms are av ailable with either 1  king or
queen bed. Some suites may  be av ailable
with sofa beds, but they  are not included in
the FSA room block. Daily  turndown with
complimentary  bottled water will be
prov ided. 

Check-in time is 4:00 PM and check-out is
Noon.  

The hotel features a state-of-the-art fitness
center and a high-end luxury  spa.  Two
restaurants are also on-site, including one
on the terrace, as well as a café featuring
coffee and pastries and a terrace lounge.
Howev er, due to the weather, the terrace
locations may  not be open during our stay .  
  

Wifi is complimentary  in the guest rooms. 

Please Note:

A limited number of rooms are av ailable in the historical section of the hotel at an additional
fee of CA $20 per room per night.  Email  hope@mmco1.com if y ou are interested in
reserv ing one of these rooms. 

The hotel will release only  a limited number of rooms pre- and post- meeting. If y ou are
planning to extend y our stay , m ake your reservations early by calling 514-656-
5600 and m entioning code FLU1022.  Reserv ations for extended stay s cannot be
made online.   

Ground Transportation Info

The hotel is located about 36 miles from Pierre Elliott T rudeau International Airport
(YUL).  Hotel shuttle serv ice is not prov ided.  

T axi serv ice is av ailable to/from the hotel for a flat rate of CA $40.  Taxis are located at the
Arriv als lev el near the central ex it at the airport.  VISA, MasterCard, and American Express
are accepted.  Some driv ers may  accept US currency  although gov ernment regulations
require customers to pay  in Canadian currency .   
 
Uber is also av ailable in Montreal.
 
Valet parking is av ailable for CA $20 per day  or CA $36 ov ernight, with unlimited in and
out priv ileges from their indoor garage.   
 
Self-parking is av ailable in open parking lots in the neighborhood surrounding the hotel at
similar rates as the hotel's v alet parking.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteABOGeLoDcGzKKrAcAV8s6TD56gmVWVxGj1pmevpvmRDoN-YJrOUj1JJvyb2CLXYxXyIX2NNf7X1E7IzDRvw4IK0lg8NO6BGriTnv3x6LJcJreI4pVMI1IIiUAw1-PlKgZjr9qLTKgmOpfm8X_J1L7BX88r90497XkX_IX1YVolYWkkLX8CDCRwzLxk8T5Al44qt-Jhs8Sd6lOEex_EQW5rcGqY5zAOzjpzttscPm008&c=&ch=
mailto:hope@mmco1.com


What is the proper
attire?

For all meetings, the attire
is business casual. The
receptions and dinner are
informal. 

May  I go to m eetings?

All ev ents are open to all
FSA attendees unless
specified otherwise on the
meeting schedule.    

FSA div ision meetings are
open to all FSA attendees if
y our company  is a member
of the div ision. If y our
company  is not a member of
the div ision, y ou must
obtain permission from the
div ision chair to attend the
meeting. 

What will the weather
be like?

The expected high at this
time of y ear is 56°F during
the day  and 43°F at night. 
Little rainfall is expected.  

If you have any questions, please contact Pete Lance or Hope Silverman at the FSA Office at 610-
971-4850 or info@fluidsealing.com.

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED               

Copyright © 2018. All Rights Reserved.

mailto:info@fluidsealing.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1104220830495&ea=&a=1130801872909
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteFLsNJvkOEZ1UYiYMiUp8h7VPGAF_0Oo32sjRrHZNSAfklodVA2Oo0PgH2KQ1-pnZtNALgPgRmCGSUD9k6TCXiF9vTCqDCRLr1l24xDhaXAtTWNWA8-73l8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteFLsNJvkOEZ1UYiYMiUp8h7VPGAF_0Oo32sjRrHZNSAfklodVA2Oo0PgH2KQ1-pnZtNALgPgRmCGSUD9k6TCXiF9vTCqDCRLr1l24xDhaXAtTWNWA8-73l8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteFLsNJvkOEZ1UYiYMiUp8h7VPGAF_0Oo32sjRrHZNSAfklodVA2Oo0PgH2KQ1-pnZtNALgPgRmCGSUD9k6TCXiF9vTCqDCRLr1l24xDhaXAtTWNWA8-73l8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vnPpEudFISK6gydUXFZzAaqYcYjUOI82GgxkkeHr7n8b46uklkkteFLsNJvkOEZ1UYiYMiUp8h7VPGAF_0Oo32sjRrHZNSAfklodVA2Oo0PgH2KQ1-pnZtNALgPgRmCGSUD9k6TCXiF9vTCqDCRLr1l24xDhaXAtTWNWA8-73l8=&c=&ch=

